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r.tONTY PIRTLE REAPPOINTED
U CENTER ART GALLERY COORDINATOR;
LEROY BERVEN TO SERVE DURING SUM~1ER

MISSOULA-~ronty
~bntana,

Pirtle, Great Falls, a senior in English and philosophy at the Universit y

has been reappointed coordinator of the Center Art Gallery in the

~~

Unive r s ~~y

Center for the 1973-74 season.
Pirtle has been working in the newly-established position for the past

quarter ~

His duties will include the selection and promotion of exhibits, supervision o f
gallery attendants and the physical setup of the gallery.

Other duties of the

~1~

coor c~i-::..c J:i..~

will include the progranuning of art exhibits in the UC Copper Cormnons.
"The University Center Art Collection will be displayed in the UC lounge," Pir \:lr:;
said, "because there is a need for interaction with works of art outside the gc.llel'Y
experience."
During the 1973 summer session the duties of gallery coordinator \vill be assu"1')
Leroy Berven,

~1issoula,

a senior in chemistry and history/political science.

gallery attendant will not be hired due to financial limitations of the summer
Berven will be serving in both capacities during the period.
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